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Things That Come In Pairs. Freshmen Rachel Wortmann and Drew Scherer 
pose as the pair Princess and the Frog. Senior Class Officers came up with each day’s 
theme for the week. Monday and Wednesday were the only days that students could 
fully dress up for the Gnimocemoh week.

90’s Day. Sophomores Sydney Pelster, Jess McCarthy, Alexa Gross and Syd-
ney Rhoades start off the Gnimocemoh week by sporting their 90’s clothes on 
Monday, Oct. 11. “I liked 90’s day because it was really fun to dress up in the 
clothes that our parents were wearing. I got the clothes from my dad’s closet,” 
Rhoades said. Gnimocemoh is homecoming spelled backwards, which is Mar-
ian’s fall tradition.

Face Painting. Freshman 
Alexa Horn shows off her 

painted face with the Marian 
emblem. Senior Lauren James 

represents an Avatar character 
for the day. Sophomore Kaitlin 

Marcus displays her own col-
orful creation. Since students 

had to dress in full uniform, 
they were allowed to paint 

their faces for the half day on 
Thursday, Oct. 14. 

Blue And White. Juniors Ava Ambrose, Stacy Thiel and Carolyn Zueg-
ner show their school spirit by wearing blue and white tops while cheering 
on the students at the Gnimocemoh volleyball game. On Tuesday, Oct. 12, 
girls had to wear skirts with their spirit gear. The Crusader Cheerleaders 
performed at half time as well as throughout the game.

Students vs. 
Staff. Junior Erin 
Stewart attempts to 
get the ball in play. 
Seniors DaSean An-
derson, Leah Hansen, 
Alex Eilers, fresh-
man Bailey Kelly and 
Chemistry teacher Mr. 
Jeff Hacker watch as 
Stewart uses some of 
her soccer skills in the 
students versus staff 
volleyball game. This 
year the four student 
teams were randomly 
chosen from all grade 
levels to play together. 
Students came out 
victorious at the last 
second when the 
senior Class Officer 
scorekeepers decided 
to add on spirit points 
for the students.
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